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geography, vlich i8 sadly deficieut. They aro shrowd
and sinistor il England, and, thoroforo, a steady cain-
paign should be inaugurated to educato tho publie oyo to
the point vheunco thoy cai soo for themsolves that your
great North-west is of infinitoly mnoro vallo to the indi-
vidual Englishman than thl hoated desorts oflIndia, vhero
the bones of so many of their friends aro bloeching in the
fGray sun. Not that I aum in tho least an advocate for any
roduction of our powor in India, which ii of such bonofit
to tho toaming millions of that couîntry, but becauso, as
Byron said, wu have " stouach for thenm ail," via: wu can
hold Idlia tand also peoplo your North-west.

Our population is continually inereasing, and it would
seen a fortutnate matter fr us thatyour Ministers should
cono here and invite thue burplus population to go and
reside on your rieb lands, and thatgasories ofbad harvesta
should force the voitos of yoni luading mon upon the ears
and intorcstsof thoir hehrers.

General Roborti, " Bubsey," as Lis friends call him, has
marched for Candeliar. HRo is a capital soldier, and has
certainly pieked the best troops we hive, English and
native> for his campaign. Still ho onght to have molre
guns, espelially heavy ones, but he no doubt has not for-
gotten this. Transport bas te be considerieId ; wo must
thoroforo hope that Guzni has not boer ro-armed and
strongtlioned, and that he may not be forced ta trya
siege. It is thought that·Georal Itoborts will probabuly
tvoid the futtress by thalking a denorrstration bMore it
whilo his baggage arid stores defilo on the rond to Candat-
har. As the Goncral, thon Colonel Roborts on the staff
a:lways appeared te enjoy hiniselflheartily when visiting
tld offiebra' mess of may regiment in India, I took advan-
tago of our friônlslip to write to him to Cabul and warn
hini gaint assassination. He is a short man, though
active, and would stand a poor chanco against a lige
youtg iocutainc.r. active as a duer, and as practieced in
the use ofthe dagger, as a skcilfíl surgeon in tho use of
hb instrumCnts. I wai-nod him that to be protected by
nmAn with swords and gens was of no itso for his protec-
tion, for vhile fit-ing and hacking at the assassin the
mortal injury wonld be dône him, but that active and
powerfui unarmei mon shônld procedo and follow him
always, with orders to lay hold of anysuspieous individ-
ual approa-ing bim. I haId a nost kint lotter to say
s that hi appieciatetd my adviceo, but that ho had not mov-
el in the mattr in any waîy, but lc obsorved that his
staff had, and that whenovor ho movod h vas partly sur-

imnded by native foot soldiors, piekod for personal
- treiig(h.

troŠlm Willirams, o? the Canadian teaim, lias made him-
I wlf Iopular everywhore. Last Fridayho returned thanks
or tho aukilliary forces at the splendid banquet of the
ish Mongers' Company. His speech was truly a stir-
nmm one, nud when he illuded to the Canadian forcus,

- ni th important position thôe occupy in the British
mpiro, ho was recoived with loud and prolongod cheer-

3 ng.
Colonel and Mrs. Willianis ara niow the gnets of Lord

nd Lady Stanhope, ut their beàutiful eountry seat, Che.
I'oninmg Kont.
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Colomb, late Royal Marine artillery, is perhaps the warning
voice of the day, if it is only listened to by En glish men o ail
sides of the Atlantic aid Pacific. The author Çapt. Colomb is
one of four distinguished sons ofthe late General Colomb, oeu is
i the Royal Nay another in the Royal Artillery, a third in tho

Royal Irish Constabulary, and tho author hîluiself in tho Royal
Marine Artillery,.and have ably served the Eànpiro with sword
and peu in overy quarter of the globe.

Defenlce of Great aind Greater Britain.

To soive the prob'em of Imperial and Colonial Defence, the
question must be answered, " what are t4e general principles
on which the defence of the Empire nustbo beased ?" Captain
Colomb says:-

1st. That it is of vital importance that the safety of the Im-
perial communications be secured,

2ud. That it is essentil to the niilitary etrength of the Ei.-
pire that forces ercated or existing for the defenca of one
portion be not so constituted as to preclude the possibility of
iusing then in the defence of another.

II rtho Imaperial communications are not secured, our cînemy
can make it physically impossible for t te several parts to af-
ford "mutual assistance when attaîcked.' On the other hand,
although they may be tolerably safe, if the military forces of
each part arc by law su constituted as to prelude the power of
removimg them to another, we ourselves rentier it a moral im-
possibility for the several parts to afford " inutual assistance
wlen attacked." In the one case the enemny cripples the ne-
cessary power ofconcentration ; in the other we save himu the
trouble by doing it ourselves. What then becomes of the
military value Of fo!tes constituted as our militia and volna.
tderg are, at home or in the colonies, when weighed in the Ii-
perial scales ?

If the Empire is to be defend ad at all we must apply on a
large seale the ordinary and common militnry principle appli-
cable te tho defence of all territory, large or saqnll.

The fundamental prinei le la briefly this. The success of
ail operations of war, whet ier defensivo or offensivo, depends
upon tie disposition of force in such a manner as will best se-
cure the ba: of o erations, and ensure safety and freedom of
communication. IL ls useless tu do one without the other, for
in the one case negleet to the rulemust lcad toa "lock-out," iii
the other to a "lock-up " of military forco. Our former dis-
position of our force riskicl the " lock out " of military force by
rendering the capture of the base impossible: our present plan
endangers, nay courts, the • lock-up - of military force at the
b ase by eaviig our communications exposed and outposts un-
dc.fcrncd.so

In the late war we saW first of all an attack upon the ad-
vanced position on the liues of comumnication ; next tho eut-
ting of the lines of commtunnation ; and htstly, as an inevitable
corsequence, Paris fell,

The United Kingdom is our Imperial base. The Imperial
main lines of communication are:-

1. To British Nortlh America acroas the North Atlantie.
2. To the West Indies.
3. Tlo Indià, China, and Atatralasia'by the Mediterranean.
4. To india, China, and Australasia -ound the Cape.
5. Fi-om Australasia and the Pacifie rouinf Capo Iom,

A very vlunle Woik on 1Tilitary laW--treating spetiallyof I iust one or these things whch "noteltab canofert that
, new a discipline act 1879, is bpimg brought out by Major tho orlginatorotto " nernce ocr Grent nuS OreSter Britain - haâ L

ni1q u R Artillery, Professor of Maoilitarn o Ory by forigolrLy aani i ecan r to fr wît>oriou nty snr
i-r adniitiistrâtion ut the loyal imilitary C(.ollege of unada, orrepreonauti froini tus Colonies tle quesohtr Siayient or ti
mited at Ottawa. Incanoi.bod°cldad. e, aro l,4n:Iaf E o at

TlioeendèoGròat and Gretter Britain, published by Ed. hiadtut orNôrmannar ono btie, uindîé t!hin Norman tarean lns
nferdeharirig Cross, London, isfrom th# able peu of Capt. r; î iI i4.u3 an mpi>Ire Çwe
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